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SCHLEBUSCH AND THE WAGES COMMISSIONS.
The 4th Interim report of the CommI•• lon of EnqUiry into Certain
Organia.tiona devot•• a chapter to 'The Wag•• Camp.19ft', In this
chapter it di.cu•••• the activiti.s of the various student Wag••
ComMi•• lona, and reach•• the following conclusions'

17.44 -To conclude this chapter the Ca.mi•• lon wanta to
r.~at its finding that KUSAS l.aders and other.
are involved 1n the wag•• c~.lgn 1n order de
liberately to create a revolutionary climate
-.on9 the Bantu population of South Africa. Their
_thode follow the cOIlIllun1st guide-11n•• that have
been lald down. Communist doctrine alao rejecta
the Ide. that a revolution could originate aponta
n40ualy from al1eqed or actual evila alone. The
following .t.teGent for example, .~.r. 1n 'Lenin
and PrObl~ of Liberation Movementa' (Novoati
Prea. Aq.ncy PUbliahinq Houa., Moacow. 1966),

'Th. riae of the revolutionary aituation •. how.ver,
doea not mean tllat the revolution i. beNnd to
.ucceed. The revolutionary .ituation only creat.a
the objective prerequi.itea for the revolution.
But aqain, theae pr.requiaites alone do not ••ttle
the que.tion ••••: For the revolution to aucceed,
there .ust be b.a1d•• the indispenllable Obj.ctive
conditiona, con.cioo. revolutionary activities on
the ~rt of the vanguard claaa, •.•• By purauing
a correct policy and working amonq the ma••e.,
the party can and ahould apeed up the proce.. lead
ing to the craation of the nece••ary condition. for
a .ucce•• tul revolution'.

U.45

17.46

In the paper which wa. quoted at the beginning of
thi. chapter, Clive Keegan says that NUSAS cannot
..rch in the 'Vanguard' of the revolution but
that he accept. the view of Che Guevara -

'that a .mall group can prepare a country for
revolution even if all the condition. favouring
a revolution are not present. I conclude there
fore that the pattern of South African political
chanq. lie. in the direction of the urban .killed
black proletariat. It viII, in fact be a true
worker.' revolution.'

The NOSAl l ..der. concerned and their henclunan are
uaing the vage. que.tion, which i. charged with
emotion, .a the fu•• and Bantu workers 8a the
powder to ignite a revolution and then to .tand
back with their handa wa.hed clean, les. they them
.elv•• ahould qet acorched in the fire.-
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Thea. accu.ations are serious. But are they in fact born out by
the evidence presented by the ConIl1••1on. This ahows that the _1n
activity of the Wage. CODmi•• lon in Durban ••• to prepare evidence
to be pr••ented at Wage Board aittlnva, and to encourage workers to
attend such sittings. The Ca..J••lon quot•• fro- and di.cu•••••
number of the pamphlet. l ..UIId by the Wag•• Cc..l••1on to thi. end.
The•• pamphlets discu•• low .a9_., and callan worker. to take
specific actiona to prot.at about ••,... The firet pamphlet •••
l ••ued 1n connection with ••1n~ .ag& d.te~nation for un.kl11~

workers 1n the Durban are.. The wage· Board'. prel1a1nary r.c~n
dation w•• for a IIlin1aUJI wage of-Ra.SO for _n and 1Ui.40 for vo.Iln.
The ••ge. Commi••lon organised a meeting of worker., to be held be
fore thh r.~n4atlon had been ratified by the Minister. and
i ••ued • pamphlet on which the Co-ai.sion COWM6nts a. follow. I
-Conaidering the contents ••••• on. can underatand that the Bantu
worker. were going to in.i.t on action •••• In th••e pamphlets the
workers were first told that 'prof••aora .t the univer.ity' had
worked out that they needed a certain amount of IIlOney to be able
to live. Then they were a.ked whether th.~_re sati•.fled with
their wage.. No worker will be satisfied with hi. wagea if a pro
fessor haa already worked out that he ought not to be aatiafied
with it. Th. pamphlet was obViously written in infl....tory lanV
uage and calculated to breed di.content among the worker.-.

The 1JIIpres.ion crea~ by .uch C~!It i. that worker. were quite
satisfied with their wages until the Wage. C~s.ion ca.e along and
inflaDad them to action. But it does not .ak. much sens. to .ug
gest that workers .arning R8.50 a week are aati.fied until they
hear about the POL. The role of the POL 1a to provide the worker.
with an argument which they can use to bring their pliqht home to
a generally in••n.itive public. The pe.phlet,is DOt d••igned to
create dissatisfaction. It i. designed to focus di••atisfaction
in a con.tructive way. The Comai••ion doe. not _ntion that the
only action taken by the worker. wa. to .end a petition to the
Mini.ter ••king for a higher minimum wage. There i. no .ay of de
fining that a. a aubver.ive act.

Th~ C~a.ion produc•• two quotationa which are pre.umably deaign
ed to ahow that the Wage. Commi.sions had .inister .ative.. The
flrst 1a fre- a circular .ent out by the Nu...l secretary-Generall
-Wage Boards' u.e the Wage Boarda a. an avenue for·contact, we
muat reali.e that we cannot really get higher .agea out of the
Wag. Board nor can ...ee our.elv•• in the light of trying to g.t
higher wage••olely. The .age Board. mu.t be uaed •• an entrle
to gettinq through to Black worker., to carrying out l~it1mate

reaearch and finally ahowing Black workera a l~al and recognised
channel for organi.ation- Ip 4791. The aecond, and stronger,
statement i. taken from a private letter f~ Durban, -It is im
portant that this type of thing i. well e.tabli.hed in all centre.
for the right reaaon ~ with the right orientation. We can't af
ford .ent1.!llental liberal. who want vage increa••• for their own
.ake- (p 478).But all the firat quotation ah6w. i. that the further
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atm 1. -legal and recognised channel. for organisation-, which 1.
neither illegal nor siniater. In moat societi•• it 1. taken tor
granted that worker. should have ac.e .ay 1n deterMining their
wage. and conditiona of work. Wag_ incre.a.a given for charitable
reasons are not to be rejected, but they l.ave the worker ahorn
of any peraonal dignity. Only through organi••tion and negotia
tion can workers cla1m their dignity a. hu.an beings. Thus any
workers' organi.ation alwaya ha. twin qoa1al better vag•• and con
ditions, and human dignity, neither of which, a. far a. we know,
are actually illegal in South Africa.

The Co-mla.lon 1. unable to austaln the charge that the Wage. C~
mi•• lona acted illegally. When it attempts to insinuate subversive
tntent, a. 1n the two example. analysed above. it faila to convince.
In fact. the main evidence produced to aubatantiat. it. charge. had
nothinq to do with the actual activities of Wagee Ca.a1••ion. at
all. It attempt. to .how that the alma ~r. 'revolutionary'. and
that the method•• though legal. 'followed ooamuniat guid.-lin•• ••

ReVOlution~At...
The cam.lsi\On attempt. to •• tabli.h that the ai.. were 'r.volution
ary' by mean. of quotation. frc. paper. by tve .tudent., Clive
Keegan and Rob Davie•• pr•••nted to a KUSAS congr••• in 1969.
Both papers are_connected vith the ce-organl.atlon of KUSAS. and
di.cu•• what role KUSAS can u••fully play in South African .ociety.
In hi. paper. Davi•• con.iders various po••ibl. method. of chang.
in South Africa and conclude., '-It thus appear. that the po••ibility
of political chang. in South Africa in the n.ar future i. extremely
remote ind.ed. but it i. al.o true that the pre.ent .y.tem cannot.
nor .hould be allowed to. continue indefinit.ly-. H. write. that
change will be a -long te~ propo.ition-. and .ugge.t. that -it
can be .xpect.d that political chang. viII be a function of the
r.i.ing of politic.l awar.n••• or cl••• con.ciou.n•••• of the pro
let.ri.t and weakening of the .tructure. which make up the pre.ent
e.tabli.hment-. However, he think. that white student. can play
• v.ry .mall part in thi.. The only thing that they can do i. to
help african .tud.nt. to b.come more f ..iliar with -new idea. and
new tactic.-of over•••••tudent group.- Ip 465-466}. African
.tud.nt•• who are in clo.er touch with bl.ck worker. can then u••
the.. idea. to -rai.e the level of political con.ciou.n.s. of the
proletariat- {p 4661. Keegan'. paper i. r.ther more fiery. He
.ugge.ta NOSAS'. role i. to b. -an .duc.tiv. organi.ation .erving
to arou.e politic.l a••rene•• and .radicate politic.l naivity .nd
apathy- Ip 4671. Be .ugge.tL that it c.n -educate .frican le.ders
in the art of politic. and increa.ethe militancy of the .orker••
It c.n act a. the training ground of black lead.r. and act a. the
catalyat of change but little .l.e-, and th.n he goas on to .ay.
-I accept the opinion of Che Guevara that a .~all group can prepare
a country for revolution even if all the condition. favouring a
revolution are not pre••D~. I coneIud. ther.fore that the pat~ern

of South African political change Ii•• in the direction of the
urban .killed black proletari.t. It will, in fact. be a true
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worker.' revolution- lp .681. Aa the Commi•• ion point. out 1n
another cont~t, public statement. of this type, it they prove &ny
thing. prove that ."9&n va. not a ·tr.ln~ ea.auniat revolution
ary-. euevara va. ra.h 1n att.-ptlnq to bring about a revolution"
1n the unfavourable climate of Bolivia, but even he va. not 10
ra.h a' to stand up in a public m••ting in La Paz and announce hi,
intentions before he began:

The.e atatem.nul show that 1n 1969 .ome member. of NUSAS ware
thinking that black workers would play an iaportant part 1n long
term political change 1n South Africa. They do not ahow that there
va•• detailed plan worked out to push this change 1n a 'revolu
tionary' direction. They do not ,how that the•• two statements
~r. eon.~d.red significant by the Wag•• CaaM1••1onl theM••lvel.
The fev lugg••tion. about action mad. by Daviea ••• ·t.achinq
af~1can .tudent. about Sartre and ~rcu••...• a~••t.oat di...tri
cally oppos.d to the tactic. actually adopted by the Waq•• C 1
•• ion.. The Ca.a1.sion no-wher. att..pts to .how that the group
who actually started the first Waq.s eoa.is.ion heard, read, or
we~e influ.nced by th••• id.a.. There wa. evidently a lot of di.
cu•• ion about the problema of urban worke~s within NUSAS. but the
Wage. C~s.ion .et up at Natal Univer.ity in 1971 wa. founded by
student. who were not at the time activa aember. of NUSAS. The
two leader., Halton Cheadle and David Heason had not been deleqate.
to the Congre•• at which Rob Davie. and Clive Keegan .poke, and.
a. far a. we can establish. had not r.ad their paper.. The CDami·
•• ion write., -It would appear that the initial activities of a
Waqe. Commi••ion on ona campus only war. in fact a kind of reconai
••ance operation- (p 471). on the contrary, it would .eem that
the whole impetus for the W_ges C~.aiona in the form which they
actually took came fra. the Ourb.n group. The wage. Com-J.aion 1n
Ourban was .tarted .t the beginning of 1971, and it vaa only after
thi. that members of NUSAS took up the id... Th. W.q•• Commi•• ion.
on the oth.rcampus•• wer. set up on the d••ign of the OU~ban Waq••
C~i•• ion. rather than a. a result of the vaqu••uqq••ion. of Rob
Davie., or of Clive ~••9.n·. rhetorical flourishe.. A. we have
s.an, ~d a. the Ca.-1•• ion showa, the Waq•• Caaai•• iona confined
th....lv•• to lagal .ctivity •••oci.ted with v.g. incr••••• and
the fora-tion of lagal workerorgani.ation.

-Cca.uni.t quid.-line.-.
Thi. brinq. u. baCk to the que.tion of method.. Th. way in which
it i. .hown that the Waq•• Caaai••ion. follow -caaauni.t quide
1in.s- i. by qiving .xt.nsiv. quotation. f~ Lenin' •••••y -What
i. to be done?-, and then mAkinq vague r ...rk••uch a. -th.~e were
.everal .1mil_~itia. b.tw••n .tudent method. d••cribed by Lenin and
tho.e of the Durban .tudant.-. (The Cam.i••ion ask•• this point a
aftar having shown that Lenin i. critici.ing the.e ..thod., but it
s.~ to think th.t thare i8 somethIng .InI.ter about .nything
Lenin .van talks &bout). At anoth.r point it r.f.r. to plans for
Wage. Commi•• ion organi.ation a. follow., -In many re.~t8 these
instructions .re re.1ni.cant of the guid.-lines laid down by Lenin-.
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Pinally it reaches virtually unbelievable height. of aelf-satire
when it 8.y8 of a paper by David Hemeon, -It contains a aection
under the h••ding -What can be done? (Which incidentally ia
strongly ramlnlacent of Lenin's -What 18 to be done1-)- (p 485).
If anybody 18 South Africa who ••ks tueationa about future action,
u.ing aome permutation of the word. 'what' and 'done', 1. «com
MUnist, our police are going to have « very bUBY time:

Lenin'. e•••y wa. written in 1902 and dlscus.ea problema of organ
i ••tion under t ••rist dictatorship. Becaus. it ae.ls with worker.
and because it deala with the problema posed by aecret police, al
DOst anything written on thoa. topics 1. bound to have some simi
larity at 80me point with what Lenin ••y8. But what 1. iaportant
in comparing what Lenin wrote with anything written by the Wage.
Commi•• ions is the fact that Lenin advocate. virtually oppo.ita
policie.. The Commi••ion seem. to be awara of this at the begin
ning of it. di.cus.ion of Lenin, when it write., ·Thera ,were , a.
far .s the Co~i••ion could dete~ine no att..pt. to keep thing•
• ecret. The meating. of workers wa. organi.ed openly and publicity
.ought and obtained for it. This kind of thing would not have
been in keeping with the modus operandi of trainad communi.t re
volutionari.s. In hi. work ·What i. to be done?· Lanin quot•• al
most identical action. by students to illu.trat. what h. call.
·pr~itive method.·~ But even beyond thi., Lenin' •••••y i. an
attack on wh.t h. calls ·trade union con.ciou.n••••• Lenin argue.
that by th~selve8 the worker. davalop only ·trada union con.ciou.
na•• ·, and so that it i. nece••ary to .stabli.h a tightly-knit
band of profe••ional revolutionari•• who will combina political
agitation with trade union work. Lenin va. arguing for a ...11
group of revolutionaria. who would act clanda.tin.ly and illegally
in .uch a way a. to give a political form to the workar.' di.content.
The Waga. Commi.sions, on the other hand ware acting openly and
lagally, and were working toward. ordinary worker organisationa
and work.r action. The only aimilarity with Lenin'. ·guide-lina.·
i. the fact that, through no fault of their own, they usually con
atitutad ••~ll group.

Tha Commi••ion doea produc. one piece of .vidence which it .ugge.ts
.hows that there was an attempt to ••tabli.h a .ecret Lenini.t in
ner core. This is • confidential circular vhich aU9gest. that the
commi••ions be divided into two levals, one being a caucus of re
presentative. from each major .ector or group who would ba.ically
outline the strategy for each cca.i••ion. ·Apart from ordinary
r•••ona of .fficiency, it i. pointed out that ·Any organi••tion
conc.rning it.elf with fundamental is.ues such •• poverty w.ge.
automatically brings it.elf under .urveillance and, vhile what we
are doing i. legal, gra.t i~tare.t viII be shown in our activitie.
by the ~ers that be·, and further on it i. written that this
.yst~ viII to .0Me extent protect the black peopla vith vh~ we
come into contact .inc. Obvioualy only trained and informed people
can be concerned with contact with worker.· (p 478). It i. a .ad
fact about our society that lagal action often lead. to informal
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hara••ment by the ·power. th.t be-. It 1. a sad tact that african
workers interested 1n workera' organi••tion. are ••pecially likely
to be subject to such h.r.s~nt. But to be aware of such ••d
facts doe. not ~e one a communist following Lenin'. quid.-
lines. Incidentally, it 1. a1.0 unlikely that the complicated
organis.tional structure envi.aged in this dacu.ent wa. ever actu
ally instituted. Most Wages Commissions consisted of ....11 core
becaus. only a .-.11 core are willing to do the work. .e can only
conclude that the Commission produce•• QO evidence to show that
the Wag•• Commi•• iona -followed Cem.unlai guide-11n•• - 1n any .en••
other than the trivial ••n•• that communists, l1ke.any other group.
often develop worker organi•• tiona.

Halen Suzman 1. right when she .ays that what the Commissioners do
is to ·waave a web of conspiracy out of acorea of unrelated inci
denta apanning ten yeara·. But tha queation ia, why do they do
this? The simple answer, that they are fundamentally dishoneat,
ia almoat certainly wrong. The problem'ia much deeper than that.
The Commiasion exhibita certain intellectual blind spots. And
thia ia not juat a polite way of aaying that they are atu~d.

They see the world through certain apectacles, and their viaion ia
therefore permanently diatorted. They are quite unable to under
atand aocial proceaaea. In the real world aocial changea occur
partly aa a reault of auch thinga aa economic growth and techno
loqical advance. Thea. thinga change peoples' perceptiona, and
present th.. with new problema. Some claaaea are atrengthened
and othera decraaae in numbar. Within thia context different
groupa try to defend their intereata in any way they can. Some
t~a they take part in parliamentary politica, but .ere uaually
they will angage in direct bargaining or direct triala of atrangth
with other 9roupa. In a democracy, parli...nt ia deai9ned to
-.diat. in aome way between all theae groupa. This ••ana that not
all aocial conflict takea place or ia reaolved in parliament.
Legoal action and parli...ntary action are not identical. It 1s
only if all thia ia ignored that on. can explain all ..niteatationa
of aocial conflict as being the'result of a conspiracy of agitatora,
and that one can claim that anybody who apeaks of _ana oUler than
tha ballot box ia neceaaarily apeaking of violent revolution.

We do not know exactly what role haa been played by Wagea C~a
aiona in the growth of worker militancy in South Africa over the
laat faw years. The Durban atrikes in 1973 had a number of poai
tive reaulta, The Prime Miniater aaid that a Ie. son had been
learnt (and aurely it ia a good thing for 1eaaona to be learntl.
The Miniater ot Labour was given the opportunity to ~end the
Bantu Labour (Settlement of Diaputea)Act, in a way which he pre
sumably thinka 1. an improvement. Above all, at leaat 60 000 very
poor workers received wages increaaea averaging at least Rt.50 per
week, which amount to nearly RS million per year, and ia probably
.ere money than haa been raised for the poorer members of our
community by all the charitiea and univeraity raga of the last de
cade. If the Durban Wages Commiaaion waa indeed reaponsible for
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tJlh. then _ny people would be inclined to think that. they hac!
lIlUch to be proud of.

But. of cour•• it 1. ridiculous even to suggest that they were re
sponsible 1n this way. Contented workers do not 90 atrike in tana
of thousands just becau•• students i ••ue I Infl..-atory' ~hl.t••
In the re.l world outaide the perlia.entary chaabera. eventa do
not. happen 1n that way. The atrik•• can only be understood in
t.~ of the very rapld development of the South African aconoay
the changing role of the african worker. In'the economy. inflation,
the wage gap. and growinq frustration. To explain all thla away
with reference to « conspiracy ~to create • cl~t. 1n Durban in
which atrike. would be inevitable- Ip 482). 1. mind-boggling.

The conspiracy theory 1a •••oclated with the. other un.tatad premia.
of the Co~ssion. This is that change must EITHER be 'through
the ballot box' OR else by violent revolution. But thi. i ••imply
not true, In normal democratic aocietie. there are innumerable
pre••ure group. arguing and agitating tor particular policie••
Sometime. the.e pre.sure group. are able to mobili.e enough resour
ce. to get their policies accepted. In South Africa the white trade
union. are .uch pressure group.. If they disapprove of a govern
ment policy they do not feel that they have to wait for the next
election and then form a political party to vote the gover~nt

out of power. They try, using all the means at their dispoaal, to
bring hOEe to the government their disapproval of the poliCy. No
body sugge.ts that such pres.ure group tactics are und..ocratic,
nor that, because they do not involve change through the ballot box
they mu.t be violent. In a .ociety in which mo.t citi~en. do not
have acce•• to the ballot box, Obviou.ly great pres.ures are going
to be brought to bear by other means. Not even Kr. vorster would
have the cheek to tell Chief Buthele~i that he mU8t try to get
more land 'through the ballot box'. It i8 taken for granted that
he viII u.e other method., auch a...king apeeches, trying to arouse
ayapathy, holding meetings and isauing statements. All this i8
part of pre8aure group politic.. Workers' organisation. are not
politic.l parties, and in South Africa black worker8 do not hava
the vote. 80 it is inevitable that they viII al.o act a. pre.sure
groups. They vill try to bring about the change in two vaya which
do not involve the ballot box. The first way. i8 to try to change
the power relation. within each factory, by establi.hing the right
of the workers to stand as • united body and to have a .ay in
their wage. an&'condition. of work. Thi. in itaelf would constitute
e change, and indeed a revolutionary change in South African society.
But it doe. not involve illegal or violent acts. Secondly, black
worker organia.tions, like Wages Commis.ions and all other bodie.,
will issue .tatement. about government action. which affect their
intere.t.. They will make protest. designed to per.uade the govern
ment to change its polieies where these policies ere~again.t what
they s.e as being their intere.t.. The Commiasion, giving aa the
only alt.rnative. ballot box politics and violent revolution, has
ignored the va.t body of actions and event. which make up 8ocio-




